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Abstract: I report seven cases in addition to the previously reported case showing favorably improved clinical courses after cancer therapy in integrative medicine combined with the stellate ganglion block, sugar restricted diet, Chinese herbal medicine and qigong augmented by low-molecular fucoidan supplementation.

The cases reporting here include; a case of 76-year-old male patient with over 8 years of history with prostate cancer; a case of 58-year-old female patient with stage IV A thyroid gland cancer; a progress report in the case of 63-year-old female patient with less than 5-year history of stage IIA breast cancer who had previously shown a clearly reduced level of an apoptotic marker of anti-p53 antibody, a case of 74-year-old male patient with stage III recurrent pancreatic cancer; a case of 27-year-old male patient with stage III colorectal cancer; a case of 74-year-old female patient with stage I colorectal cancer; and a case of 62-year-old female patient with peritoneal metastasis from stage IV colorectal cancer.

Even though the clinical outcome for the last patient case was mortality, other six cases are making good progresses. Therefore, the messages suggested by these clinical courses experienced in my clinic are delivered to propose for consideration in the present protocol as a better future alternative clinical approach.
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ガンに対する低分子化フコイダンを中心とした統合医療の臨床改善報告

～第5報～

西本 眞司

西本クリニック（日本、和歌山）

要旨：癌の統合医療として星状神経節ブロック、糖質制限食、漢方薬、気功などと低分子化フコイダンを組み合わせてより良い臨床経過を示す症例を以前の症例に加えて報告する。8年以上の経過のある76歳男性、前立腺がん症例、58歳女性、甲状腺がんIV A、そして6年を越えてのピークまでアポトーシスの指標の抗p53抗体が明らかに低下した63歳女性乳がんII Aのその後の報告と、74歳男性再発肝臓がんステージⅢ、27歳男性大腸癌ステージⅢ、74歳女性大腸癌ステージⅠ、62歳女性ステージIV大腸癌腹膜播種症例を報告する。最後の症例は死亡の経過をとったが、それ以外の症例は経過良好で、その経過からのメッセージを今後の医療の良き提言として考察し、当院での症例を報告したい。
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